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Notes on Canoeing the Big Black River 
March 2020 

By Frank Richards 

These notes  are to help people interested in canoeing the Big Black  River i n Northern Maine.  They are based on  3 
recent  tr ips :  2016,  2018,  and 2019.  I  put a summary  map at the end.  

Let me start by  saying the Big Black  is  not for beginners .  As  a  major  tr ibutary of  the St.  John,  i t ’s  one of  Maine’s  most 
remote r ivers .  Canoe camping experi ence is  needed.  Whitewater paddl ing experience is  needed.   

The rapids  are  long and continuous,  sometimes extending for a mi le or more.  They are  demanding enough,  so that one 
person in a canoe (pref erably both)  s hould have had actual  paddl ing lessons.  I  recommend roping gear into  the canoe 
on this  whitewater  rol lercoaster.  At l east then,  you should be able  to  get  i t  back,  i f  you caps ize.  I f  you lose the boat 
al together,  you wi l l  be in serious  trouble.  The distances  and lack of  road access  make rescue and evacuation h ighly 
problematic.  

With al l  that  noted,  the logistics  are relatively s imple.  The scenery is  great.  The rapids  are beauti ful ,  exciting,  and 
eas i ly  navigable by qual i f ied paddlers.  What is  not  to  l ike?  

Water  Level 

This  is  a run off  r iver,  suitable for  canoeing in May.  At other  times,  there usual ly  won’t be enough water in many 
sections.   I  recommend the second or  third week of  May as  the best window. There may sti l l  be ice  on the shore.  The 
water wi l l  be very cold.  

At that t ime of  year,  the gauge on the internet would normal ly  be about 400 csf .  Based on 3 tr ips ,  I  wi l l  estimate that  
250 is  the absolute minimum. However,  I  wouldn’t even put  in,  i f  the gauge was less  than 300.  
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Rapids 

Most of  the r iver is  Class  I I+ whitewater.  There are  2 s igni f icant deadwaters .  There is  one potential  Class  I I I  drop,  just 
upstream from the Maibec Road Bridge.  I t  should be run  on r iver  r ight.   

Certain sections  of  whitewater  below the Maibec Road Bridge require switching l ines  on a regular bas is .  A novice 
would have trouble.  However,  for  experience paddlers ,  i t ’s  pure pleasure.  

A long deadwater,  known as  the Ninemile Deadwater,  interrupts  the rapids  after Shields  Brook.  I t  ends with a  washed 
out dam. Afterwards,  the r iver returns  to Class  I I+ rapids ,  unti l  i ts  conf luence with  the St.  John.  The area  r ight after  
the dam can  be tr icky.  

In 2019,  my canoe partner and  I  encountered heavy rains .  I t  put us  at  a campsite for 2 nights .  The next  day the r iver 
was at  900 csf ,  s ti l l  runnable,  but 3 s ections  ( just above the Maibec  Bridge,  an hour  below, and  the washed out dam) 
were transformed into serious  Class  I I I  whitewater.  

Portages 

There are no  portages.  

Campsites 

There are 7  wi lderness  campsites:  no picnic tables ,  f i re r ings ,  or outhouses.  

Put Ins 

There are two bridges  near  St.  Pamphi le Quebec.  One is  on Depot Road.  The other is  on Maibec  Road.  There is  no 
access  at  the Maibec Bridge.  However,  a shuttle  driver wi l l  l ikely  know about a  nearby  place to put in.  

From the Depot  Road Bridge,  i t  i s  an easy four day tr ip to  the conf luence of  the Big Black  and Saint John,  with  three 
nights  of  camping.   Putting in at  Mai bec shortens  the Big Black  by a  ful l  day.  You may want  to  extend the tr ip by 
continuing down the St  John.   
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I  prefer putting in at the Depot Road  Bridge.  I  think i t  i s  a  more relaxing way to  get  started.  However,  Maibec  Bridge 
provides  whitewater paddl ing almost immediately,  and the shuttle  t ime is  about an  hour less .   

Campsite 1  After the Depot  Road Bri dge,  there is  a campsite is  on r iver  left,  about an hour down river  from the put in.  
I t  i s  serviceable.   I f  the  weather  is  inclement or  i t  i s  later in the afternoon,  i t ’s  a good place to  stop,  because the next  
campsite is  after  the deadwater,  a good 2-3 hours  of  paddl ing. 

Campsite 2  About a mi le upstream from Maibec Bridge,  there is  an abandoned logging road on r iver  r ight that  ends 
with a washed out smal l  bridge abutment.  That’s  a  nice campsite.  The area on the other  s ide of  the r iver is  also f lat 
enough to erect a tent.  This  i s  the on ly campsite on the route that lends i tsel f  wel l  to taking a few casts  from s hore 
during the evening.    

View Upstream from Campsite  2 
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Next is  a map of  this  f i rst stretch.  There is  an  approximately four  mi le deadwater between campsites  1 & 2,  which is  
beauti ful  and interesting.  

Depot Road Bridge to Maibec Road Br idge:  Campsites 1 & 2 
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The Maibec Bridge is  just a  few minutes  below campsite 2.  The next section between Maibec Road and the end of  the 
Ninemile Deadwater  contains  2 more campsites .   
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Campsite 3 -  About 2 hours  after the Maibec Bridge there  is  a cottage on  r iver left.  About a quarter  mi le below,  there 
is  a decent place to  land the canoe on r iver left  and an  area higher  up to  pitch a few tents .  This  is  about a  mi le 
upstream from the conf luence with Shields  Brook and the beginning of  the Ninemile Deadwater.  

View Upstream from Campsite  3 
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There is  a campsite noted on  older maps and in the AMC guidebook about 15 minutes  downstream from Shields  Brook 
on r iver r ight,  just  after the f i rst poi nt.  I  bel ieve i t  may  have been obl i terated by  fal len trees.  At  best,  i t  i s  very 
di f f icult to f ind.  The area near the conf luence has  other potential  s i tes .  Unfortunately,  high banks  and deep water  
make access  di f f icult and risky.  A paddler could take a fal l  into the water,  l ose gear,  or  caps ize the canoe,  wi th l i tt le 
chance of  remedy.   

Campsite 4  -  There is  quite a  nice spot on r iver  left about hal f  way  through the deadwater.  I  used a folding shovel  to 
create a tent  footprint in 2019.  There is  a good landing and  beauti ful  v iew of  the r iver.  More tent footprints  could be 
establ ished to accommodate a  larger  group.   

View Downstream from Campsite 4  
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There are 3  more campsites  between the end  of  Ninemile Deadwater  and the Big Black’s  conf luence wi th the St.  John.  
 

 

 

The Ninemile deadwater ends at  a  washed out dam, where Campsite 5 i s  located.  I t  i s  a  beauti ful  spot and there  is  
space to  erect  a smal l  tent.  Again,  a  f olding shovel  would be needed to establ ish more footprints  for more tents .  
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Then,  i t  i s  about a hal f  a  day’s  paddl ing to conf luence with  the Saint  John.  Often,  travel  t imes lend themselves  to 
staying at Campsite 6  (Five Mi le Brook)  or Campsite 7  (Two Mi le Brook) .   Then,  i t  i s  a short  paddle in the morni ng to 
the take-out  at Escourt  Road to begin  a long drive to back to Al lagash Vi l lage and then a much longer  drive home.  

View Upstream from Campsite  5 (Washed out dam) 
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Campsite 6  i s  at Five Mi le Brook,  whi ch is  t iny.  I ts  outlet  into the r iver  may be di f f icult to locate.  To be honest,  the  
s i te looks  horrible from the r iver.  However,  i t  i s  actual ly  excel lent.   

There is  an easy landing and af ter  you have used a folding shovel  to remove smal l  dogwood trees ,  create  tent 
footprints ,  and cleared things  out a l i tt le;  i t  evolves  as  one of  the nicer  campsites  on the r iver.  Campsite  6 can  be 
f looded over i f  the water  is  real ly  high.  

View from Camp 6  (Five Mi le Brook)  
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Campsite 7 ,  Two Mi le Brook is  the las t campsite  before  Escourt Road.  I t  braids  into two channels  just before i t  enters  
the r iver.  There is  a nice  gravel  bar on the upstream s ide.  The folding shovel  may be needed  to  level  a  tent footprint.  
At high water levels ,  this  s i te may be washed ou t.  In which case continuing to Escourt  Road only takes  maybe an hour.   

View from Campsite 7 (Two Mi le Brook)  
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Take Outs   

There is  a good  take out at the Escourt Road  Bridge.   However,  the tr ip can be extended for  a  day and a  hal f  or  so on 
the Saint John River,  which is  s igni f icantly  larger  and more demanding.  

Both the Ferry Cross ing campsite and the top of  Big Rapids  are access ible by good roads.  In May  and June,  the s ide 
roads are  highly questionable.  I  wouldn’t even take a  chance on them. In  this  remote area,  getting stuck in soft ,  
muddy gravel  would be a nightmare,  l ikely  requiring a long walk,  cons iderable expense,  and  several  miserable  days  to 
resolve.  

The take out  before  Big Rapids  is  easy to miss  and requires  a di f f icult carry up a hi l l .  I f  you miss  that take out,  you are  
in a potential ly  l i fe threatening s i tuation.  When you drop your  vehicle,  go  down to  the r iver,  look the spot  over ,  and 
leave a  highly v is ible marker.   

Big  Rapids  at high f lows with fr ig id spring water is  for experts  wearing neoprene suits ,  us ing spray decks  and 
f loatation.  There is  a nasty  class  IV drop fol lowed by big standing waves  at the end.   
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Camping Tips  

In  mid-May,  cold weather is  sti l l  an issue this  far north,  particularly  at night.  Long underwear,  extra layers  of  cl othing,  
a cold weather s leeping bag,  and a  good s leeping pad are  al l  important.  The tradeoff :  i t  hasn’t warmed up enough for 
bugs  to be a problem.  

A good-s ized,  l ightweight tarp is  essential .  In  May,  i t  i s  poss ible to encounter cold,  driv ing rain,  which can last  for 
extended periods.  You need cover to withstand the storm. Getting wet  and  cold at  40 degrees  is  very dangerous.  I  
recommend waterproof  knee boots  as  footwear.  I  also recommend taking folding chairs  to make cold weather  camping 
more comfortable.  There are no  picnic tables .  
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Fishing   
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Logistics   

A shuttle and vehicle drop at the take out  is  the way to go.  Those roads are too  compl icated and unpredictable  early  
in the year for  someone unfami l iar with the area to safely navigate.   Make sure you have a  recent  copy of  Delorme 
maps to faci l tate  egress .  I t  i s  poss ible to  arrive  at  AGS in the early  af ternoon,  get shuttled  in,  and be camped by 
maybe 6 pm. However,  I  recommend staying overnight,  eating a nice  breakfast,  and getting a  fresh start in  the 
morning.  Trying to do i t  al l  in  one day is  r isky.  I t  i s  a long drive to  Al lagash and then another 3  hours  into the bush.  
Then,  you need to top off  the day  by paddl ing a whi le and making camp. How wel l  does  that  work,  especial ly  i f  you 
encounter  inclement  weather?  
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Last is  a summary map,  which may  be printed and  laminated..  

 

 


